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Sheâ€™s adored by fans as one of country musicâ€™s top stars, but among family and friends,

Trisha Yearwood is best known for another talent: cooking.Â From her humble roots in Georgia to

her triumphant recording years in Nashville and a fulfilling married life with husband Garth Brooks in

Oklahoma, Trisha has always enjoyed feeding those she loves. In Georgia Cooking in an Oklahoma

Kitchen, she dishes up a collection of more than 120 of her go-to recipes in a tribute to both

home-grown cooking and family traditions. Â Trisha believes a recipe always tastes better when

served with a story. Here, she teams up with her mother and sister to share their familyâ€™s

best-loved recipes, charming memories, and personal anecdotes. Along the way, youâ€™ll discover

comfort cooking with a contemporary twist that youâ€™ll want at the heart of your own table:

Â Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Gwenâ€™s Fried Chicken with Milk GravyÂ·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Barbecued

PorkÂ·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Black Bean Lasagna Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Skillet Almond

ShortbreadÂ·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Blackberry CobblerÂ·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  And much, much more.Â In

addition to recipes for inviting soups, hearty salads, home-style entrees, colorful side dishes, and

irresistible desserts, Trisha shares practical advice, time-saving tips, and creative ingredient

substitutions to accommodate all tastes and dietary needs. Best of all, this unpretentious food is

easy to put together, satisfies even the biggest country appetites, and tastes like home.
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I've been a fan of Trisha's for years (my husband even likes her music and he doesn't care for

country music!), so this was a "must have" for me. I've collected lots of cookbooks over the years,



but find myself returning to the same type over & over again. I'm sure this one will be one of those

books. I've already made the brownies, which were excellent, and the Chicken Pie. Trisha stated

that it was "pure comfort food" and the picture looked like a dish I used to order at a restaurant

years ago at a restaurant back home in southern Ohio. It didn't disappoint! It was yummy and did

taste a bit like the dish I remembered! Thanks for doing a book for people like me.....the ones who

don't like complicated recipes, just good food!

My mother was not a great cook. I have never really learned but by myself. My husband bought me

a RR cookbook which I thought would be easy but was not so! I love this book. The first week I

made four (4) recipes out of this cookbook (that is a record for me in one week). And they all turned

out great. My kids loved the Chicken Broccoli Casserole, the "Kyle Leomon Pound Cake" (my 21

year old son almost ate the whole cake).. I made the "Trisha Homemade Chicken Salad" (again,

gone in like 3 days)... I made the cooked the "Roast Beef with Gravy" (came out perfect, even tho I

was about 1/2 hour late taking it out. I have four kids (and one 21 year old with a girlfriend) I cook

alot. She really means it when she says the ingredients are easy to find in the grocery store. The

other cookbook I called for expensive cheeses (like perconico reggionno or whatever)... this is a

great econominical cookbook. I have never ever written a review for a cookbook, I am so happy with

this one. This weekend I am going to try two more recipes ... I love this cookbook. I have purchased

so many in the past that have really disappointed me.. this is right on the mark. And I really love the

stories with the recipes.. they are fun to read and very insightful. I wish I was in this family.. I cannot

wait if Trisha and her sisters publish another book, I would immediately buy it. I will get thru all the

recipes in this book soon, like I said, so far, it is easy and every thing has turned out great (I plan on

trying her rib and cole slaw recipe next week on the 4th of July).. Thank you so much Trish

Yearwood for sharing your cherished recipes with all of us.

This cookbook is full of the comfort of home!! If you are wanting to diet or be worldly and exotic, this

is not the book for you. If you appreciate a good home-cooked meal made with love and all the

comfort it provides, you've found your match! This book is wonderful for a seasoned cook, but it is

outstanding for a new cook. Not only does it provide uncomplicated basic dishes, but it also

provides all the cooking tips for that recipe that a new cook may not have learned yet. It's a great

wedding shower gift! I tried the Sour Cream Coffee Cake from Trisha's sister. Now MY Sunday

School class will be expecting it each time it is my turn to bring refreshments!! It's a simple cake with

a whole lotta sin!! A great cookbook..........and a great read too!!!



I was raised in Georgia, but left in young adulthood, so most of these foods are familiar to me. I

never learned the technique for getting the same flavor or texture of these dishes since my Mom

wasn't southern, so I am thrilled to have this book filled with recipes of real food that I had at school,

friends' homes, and dining in southern restaurants. I've already tried 3 of her recipes, her fried

chicken tasted just as I remember it, who knew to soak it in brine first...I can't wait for her/their next

cookbook! I enjoy all types of food, cooked many different ways, if it is tasty, and appealing, I'm no

food snob. :)

This is a wonderful book! Chock full of delicious recipes and lots of beautiful photographs, this book

is a perfect go-to cookbook for southern cooking. It has a welcoming feel, easy to understand

recipes, and lots of notes and tidbits from Trisha, Gwen, and Beth (her co-writer mother and sister)

alongside family photos and mouth-watering recipe photographs. The book is broken down into the

following sections: Snacks and Appetizers; Soups and Salads; Beef and Pork; Poultry, Fish and

Pasta; Sides; Quick Breads and Muffins; Cakes, Pies, and Puddings; and Cookies, Candy, and Ice

Cream. If you love down-home southern cooking then this book is definitely for you.

I am a music fan...but most of my music is NOT country. I don't own any of her CD's and have none

of her music on my IPOD. BUT...If she continues to put out recipe books...I want to own EVERY

ONE OF HER RECIPES. I am from South Georgia. I am old enough to be Trisha's mother. But she

can cook circles around me. And some of her hints and especially her recipes my mom did not pass

on to me. So please...continue this. I can't wait for the next book.

I thought this was a fun cookbook to read. Loved the little blurbs and intros for each one with

personal notes from her family. That is what great family recipes are, they arent just the bowl or

plate of food, they are a living history of a family passed from one generation to another. I was so

surprised to find my stepmom Millie's (from Georgia)exact Broccoli Salad recipe in this book. She

passed that recipe to me 10 years ago, and we make it every holiday in my home.Back to the book,

if you love basic down home southern cooking (and arent worried about fat or calories) then buy this

book. I have to say that I love this book more than my Rachael Ray cookbooks. You will love this

too!

I grew up in the south and loved my grandmother's cooking. My mother was not a "southern" cook



so I never knew the recipes. Finally, I know them! From the first bite of the baked beans and the

broccoli salad, my taste buds knew they'd found home. Thank you. Thank you. Thank you. Now I

have Alabama cooking in my northern Virginia home!
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